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NINETEENTH YEAR

CARLSBAD

CARLSBAD
And Iu

PROJECT
Carlsbad, the county seat of eddy
County possessing a population of from two to three
thousand people, years ago won for itself the distinct
appellation of "The Beautiful." Located on the west
banks of the Pecos rivet, Banked on three sides by high
protecting hills which by a series of increasing or pd- ting ascensions finally transform themselves into the far
portion of the Rocky
famed Guadalupe mountains,
mountain range.
The broad, inviting streets of the town are lined with
towering Cottonwood trees, whose spreading branches
virtually form a canopy across the thoroughfares, present a
most pleasing sight and especially doe it appeal to the
stranger who visits Carlsbad for the first time, after having
traversed the long stretch of barren cocnrry for miles before
reaching the heart of the Peco Valley.
A number of surprise are usually in store for the
visitor from the north or east upon arriving in Carlsbad,
The neat, attractive and artistic depot erected by the
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ware store, Iwo furniture (tore, three drug stores, two
exclusive dry good itoret, two cash novehy store, Iwo
weekly newspaper, two garage, each equipped with
modern,
machinery for the care and repair of
the thirty or forty automobiles which are owned by in
citizen; two good, first claw hotel betides many other
institution au of which go to make up a live,
4
e
prosperous town.
One of the latest innovations to be introduced by the
city authorities is the matter of street sprinkling in the rest- cence JMtta much ,o
houwife.
by twenty-seve- n
blocks is
A district comprising thirty-oo- e
now sprinkled daily and dust is an unknown quantity. Two
huge sprinkling carts are in censtant service and the cost of
'be maintenance is borne by the property owners bene- nMed wno DOW Iook UP
necessity rather than as a
luxury.
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The 15 th of this month marked the opening of a new
epoch in the history of Carlsbad.
The open saloon passed
into history, and in its passing an incident will be recorded
which stands unprecedented and unchallenged by any oth
er city in the United States, viz: the voluntary withdrawal
of the saloons from business without the customary hard
fought battle between the opposing faction which in many
instances causes a rupture in the business of the community
a well a in personal friendship and in many instance it
is carried to the point where property is destroyed and
human lives pay the toll.
About fifteen months ago the
matter of closing the liquor houses in this ciJy was advo- I
I
.
I ,l
l tcpicscnia- 1110
cicinciii "mi tuiuunn
ciau ujr ,l
of
both
factions
a compromise was effected
live committees
whereby the saloons agreed to close their places of business
The agreement was entered into in
5th. 1911.
June
n
element and also '
good faith on the part of the
by the liquor dealers. The city council passed an ordin-tnce prohibiting the sale ot intoxicants by any one within
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trimmed with white
limestone rock and with its spacious waiting rooms, electric
lights and expansive brick platform lined with the usual
hustling and vociferous hotel runners give to the stranger
the impression of a city many times the size of Carlsbad.
The large, substantially built business houses, too, and
the handsome home, whtch are dotted over the lownsite
whjch u
,U,
ironcUd
e (own on ,nj
give to one the feeling of stability and faith in the future of
document and is calculated to cover the crime ot boot
enjoyed by each and every citizen of the
Carlsbad which
town.
While Carlsbad has progressed steadily since it was
at?
t per.
t Wmam mmtw
I, '
established in 890 it has more than held its own, but dur-n- g
the past three year it ha taken a decisive step in
1
4
keeping abreast with the progressive spirit which is apparent
in all western towns and civic pride has been awakened to
an astounding degree.
c
Last year the town voted an issue of bonds and the
sale thereof, amounting to $30,000.00 made it possible
sewer
for Carlsbad to provide itself with an
system which has already been installed and Carlsbad now
has about six or seven mile of modern sewerage system
and the public health is thereby greatly protected. Compulsory connections have been enforced by the city council
and epidemics of contagious and infectious diseases are re
duced to a minimum.
During the ptst two years about eight miles of cement
sidewalks was laid and now practically every section of the
city within the corporate limits is easily accessible on good
cement sidewalks.
attract his attention.
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Feet Wide, Six Feet Deep, Thirty Miles Long

impetus which nothing but the willful maliciousness of it
own citizen can retard or prevent. C. H. McLenathen.
the mayor ha proven his fitness as executive and although
his private business demands much of his time he is never
too busy to drop private matters and devote his attention
to municipal affair and follow it up to the last letter seeing
that his order are properly executed.
J. B. Harvey is
n 892. the great stretch of conntry east of the Pecos in
clerk; J. E. Laverty, treasurer. Cad Cordon, city marshal; EJdy County contained only five voters.
Today more than 1.000
have homes in the same section. T he irrigated lands under the big
canal of the Carlsbad project, then owned by a small local corporation, was occupied possibly by twenty-fiv- e
families.
At present
there are over 200 water users, and only three fourths of the land
is tilled.
Every season witnesses an increase of the farmed area.
For many years we shipped in our butter and eggs; nowihe market is supplied with the home product.
Probably the greatest
handicap to farm ng here has been the ease of engaging in the stock
Many came to farm and bouoht sheep, angora goats,
business.
cattle or horses, thus becoming stockmen instead of farmers.
The
past few dry seasons have stimulated farming for men have learned
that it pays to have irrigated alfalfa to insure the lives of the
sheep and other stock, and the ranges are taken by the homesteaders, thus ending the free range business.
An example of the progress of the past years under the Carlsbad project, a picnic was helj at the Loving school grounds last
s
of whom had
month attended by about 100 people,
found homes in the valley since the reconstruction of the dam by
the government a frw years ago, and they formerly came from almo! every state in the Union. All of the new people are practical farmers, and in interviews given for publication many slated
Through an arrangement with the reclamation service
that they grew suflicirnt produce last year to pay lor llii'ir land.
of the United States government water is supplied for the
Jrt""
Í
The following is the experience given by W W.M.utm. Livirrigation of the trees and lawns, a large portion of which
ing, New Mexico, president of the Farmers Union, ol that place.
are planted to grasses, and flowers.
Born in 1855, in Sebastian county, Arkansas, moved to Texas
A system of water works, electric lights and tele
when young and lived on a I exas f.irm until coming here in the fall
of 1908, when he moved on forty acres. I lad thirty acres in alfphones, owned and operated by the Public Utilities comalfa, whit h averaged lat year, 3'jO pounds of seed per acre, selling
pany, a private corporation, supplies water in abundance
for 4 cents per pound, besides raising I 0 tons of goKl alfalfa, and
for fire protection and all domestic n eds as well as electricI lie hay told lor
thirty tons of threshed allalla.
$12 ier Ion;
ity for both light and power purposes, A telephone ser
W
and the threshed, straw, for $8 per ton . I hit was enough to pay
vice equipped with modern appliances affords the citizens
for the land, and have a neat sum left, not to say anything of ten
Ji'
:.t.
...
..
i.; v.
acres of corn and other crops which averaged $30 per acre.
the convenience of this comparatively modern invention and
Street Scenes, Carlsbad "The Beautiful
Of course, there are many just starting, who did not do so
loll lines make it possible to communicate with the other
l,"ul
"d
While
towns in the valley and many of the towns in Texas. The legging" as well as every phase of the business.
Dr. W. G. Cowan, health officer; W. E. Smith, sewer well; bu ,hcv w"
17 "e- W
now,
right.
hile
unimproved,
with
water
we
exp.ct the ultimate
Carlsbad is about the last town in this section of the valley
local system extends for twenty miles south and west.
intpeclor and Harlan Thomas, superintendent of the street d,inv o( C.rl.b.d
project irrigated land. wll be fruit, a. applet,
c'00 " he l'l" interests it bears the ilistinction of cleaning department. The town council is composed of pesches. peart, grapes, etc. apples frequently selling for $400 per acre
Carlsbad has seven churches, two large, handsome
public school buildings erected at a cost of J I 5,000.00 having carried the point amicably and in a manner which G. M, Cooke, R. M. Thorne, W. S. Jolley and C. R. on he trees, the future may be calculated to be something belter than
Brice. These men have by iheir constant, persistent and alfahfa, though that it very good to commence with.
each, alto a good Mexican school and boasts of the only brought no friction between the oppoting factions and
Opportunist still are open, for Eddy County has over two
untiring efforts mad- - Carlsbad "the Beautiful" which it
no wound for time to heal,
separate school for Mexican school children in the east side wb'b 'U
million acret of unsurveyed land, and 1,1 54.000 arret of turveyed
today
it
than
ever hat been.
of the territory.
The official family of Carlsbad is one which has won truer
land, tubject to entry.
When we consider that the price of a farm
,he name of being the most industrious and which
The Board of Education composed of Judge D. G. it, in many instances, the price of a pumping plant, and I flat al least
An imposing court house and jail annex which cost Iof
abovt $40,000, stand as monumenu to the energy and nas instituted more reform movements intended to lift the Grantham, Dr. F. F. Doepp and Clarence Bell started in three years out of five many crops, at nulo maie and kafhr corn,
on ils new duties for the ensuing year under the most will grow by natural rainfall, the future of C'arltbad is not difficult to
enterprise of the citizens of the town and county; two own out of the rut which marks many of the other
Cheau fuel oil will pump water from a depth of thirty feet
banks, two general department stores, two haH- - ern towns and has given it a push for progress with an favorable and flattering circumstances.
With but few tee.
i
at an expense but little greater than gravity, and hundreds ol liianit
K
I
i
ha mill. Inr
"
' ' " rnminn
are contemplated,
many even now running all over the county.
with a capable superintendent, Prof. W. A. Poore, The land is given by Uncle Sam. and the only cott it development,
to guide and direct the working! of the scholars nd this is held by many to be only
the cott of a farm in
í he states.
the coming year gives promise of being one of the ny
outride of the
J.farm
"
eVe'y. K,e,
mo successful school years in the town', history.
.
Carlsbad protect, and tarming mtensilied under the project, Carlsbad
possible during the tune of
The Volunteer Fire department is well worthy of wi" lf m ,r ,he end 0,' not
'
'
''V'ng' mlC.,rUbrd wÜl.kerPP,e w,,h he
m.
V
is
of
notice
j
:
the
;
and
and
berf
equipped
. .
one
strongest
":
t
Zv
try.
ts given:
was washed
departments id the Territory of New Mexico, they
oult Ca.lsbad citizens raised a fund of $J.000 to promote a plan to
having won the prizes two years ago for speed and have the government purchase and take over the plant of the orig- Although unassisted by the farmers, who were
accuracy in the execution of their duties in the Vol-- nal company.
hey succeeded in interesting the reclamation offi- unleer Firemen's tournament of New Mexico held '"I01
c"'
,h,e
thj 'n"'"0r,
in this city two year. ago.
""")' ,nxioU?
months, and
expense, they had the satisfaction of
seeing a dam, spillways, siphon carrying the canal under a canyon.
all built of concrete and as immovable as the hills adjoining.
Firemen ( Comet Rand.
All
of this the lands under the project are paying back in installments of
If there is one tiling more thin another Ihát three dollars per acre, yearly.
Only recently a road was wanted to the plains on the eastern
Carlsbad is proud of it is the Firemen's Cornet band
county, over two almost impassible strips of eight miles ot
of twenty-twpieces, now in its third year
It is ide10'
sand, and the people of Carlsbad subscribed $1,500 m aid of
undoubtedly the best organization of its kind on this ,ne
enterprise. Tl' T erritorial Uood Koads Commission then gave
, .,
,
r- i
line ol railway.
past year Prof. Joe C. $4,000 and the county $2.000. Carlsl tad never has been found
the
Bunch has been the instructor and M. S. Groves, wanting in an emergency and can be depended upon to make good,
Carlsbad has had ils insurance raling cut in Iwo during the
manager, and it would seem that at last the town
,he un,,cplrd ''Te protection.
We have never had a fire
had secured the right men for so-- necessary an in- 1
,nV
' -- reeU are lighted at nil,t by electricity.
ttitution a. a band. The Bunch Orchestra is also
V;
v,
Kenerated by power from dams ui the Pecos rive.
We have
a fine organization for the town being in demand at thirty nnlet of shade trees Hud ten miles of concrete walls. In fuct
Carl.bud is a little cay oj over 2.000 today, and its future it
all meetingt and home talent showt.
Lake Avalon and Intake of Canal, Carlsbad Project
Lnglit.
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the aid of our heavenly
Father in their inaugural proclamations. Both houses of conBY TRIBUTE PAID gress
Yaarm
are owned with prayer.
in
recogThe Christian Sahhath
nized and observed throughout
Beloved Prelate Deliver
-,
tne lariij. The prccident of the
Address on Occasion
Uujted States Nsu.-- an annual
of Anniversary.
proclamation inviting his fellow
50 YEARS PRIEST, 25 YEARS CARDINAL citizen to abemole in their rea- ipective houses or worship and
thank the Almighty for the
Haltitnore, June,
blessings vouchsafed to us as a!
Gibbons delivered an address nation.
last evening on the occasion of
A straight, honest, Cream o! Tartar
"It is true indeed that there is
the civic celebration in honor of no official union of church and
Baking Powder. Made from Grapes.
the fiftieth anniversary of his state in this country. Hut we
Makes
better, more healthful food.
ordination to the priesthood nnd must nut infer from this that
the twenty fifth anniversary of there is any antagonism between
.his elevation to the cardinalate. the civil and religious authorities.
He said:
NO ALUM-N- O
Far from it, the church and
LIME PH08PHATE
"I am filled with emotions of slate move on parallel lines.
gratitude lv this extraordinary They mutually assist one anoth"Alua la Ioo4 mart therefor act aa a poteoa."
manifestation on the part of my er. The state holds over the
-- Tnt. Mmmm, TmU
VrnkmUf.
fellow citizens, without distinc- spiritual rulers the aeries of its
tion of race or religion or condi protection without interferir
iMbel,
tion of life, and I am overwhelm- with the sacred and
Duy
unlemm
ed with confusion by the un- rights of conscience. And the
merited enconiums which have church on her part helps to en
been pronounced by the presi- force the civil laws by moral and
dent of the United States, the religious sanctions
the chief juslict
I fear we do not fullv realizó
of the United States the former and are not duly grateful for the
Malaga Item.
pre.siooni, me speaker ot the anxious cares by which our chief
Wirc'ess Whisiers.
house of representatives,
the magistrate and the heads of the1 Jumes It HA il 1. who has bten
governor of Maryland and the
Thf 1'iimoiiii .i.in . iMi
coordinate branches of the gov- at'ending th N. M University,
.on i.r ii
mayor of Baltimore.
'iiiiii.irixoiii it.,summer vacation.
ernment are preoccupied in the. is at home
iiiih.ii hi i nlun
tientlemen, you havi por discharge of their official duties, He is an excellent young man (
- lit,. ntniiM;tH.ri
S,, fliioritlhr
i.f
trayed your subject, not, I feat, And these
iioi ii
lo'etrriifilir lio!
tares are the price gentlemanly habits and is a lit'-ri..ii,..i.f,:,.
..rttl
in
as he is, but us lie should be. which is paid for our domestic combination of all that g e to
no li'iii,. ti rot ili. ti.-iii,'ui'aitl
Hut your portrait is so attractive peace utnl
"in
comfort, and the Iran-- . make tru manhood.
v miiyiiiti
that it shall be my endeavor t ipiility of commonwealth. When
i
Iimih
H' h
The "Ladies Home Mission" i Iti nllrii reiiii
HnvMrfni Mrri'oiil
resemble it more and more every the traveler in
is! has dissolved as such and ieor-- 1 lo.i
I'Wii
oliltloii
oiiiiiiiiii!
day of the few years that remain buffeted by the waves, he feels a ganized
-l III ll.M
lili lilllnil- un ler the name of the Cll'lell
muí
In
to me. One merit onl I can sense of security because
I'i'IihiIh hiiiI Aluxiaiai
Too following In i ho Kiisl
he"M?al Aid."
lnniii Iniiliui .ootiv l
truly claim, and that is an ardent knows that the captain and his officers wern
elected: President, cmmi
Jove for my native country and officers are
at the xst of duty. Mrs. O. R. Sutherland; vice pteb
tier political institutions. Kver So do we securely rest on our ident.Mrs. Ceo. Hamil: treasurer.
Te Prot.ct P.v.m.nt.
An fffort will H. mud,, ni 'hill
since I entered the sacred minis- pillows because we are conscious Mrs. C. II. Rillings, secretary,
Imve mi iinllniiiu-try, my aim has been to make that our Great Captain and His Mrs. Karl Sutherland. The last dm ti ti lo to,rotiTt
the new
those over whom I exerted any associates in office are diligently meeting was held with Mrs. F.
whleh arc now ofion cm up
WMin a fior Hioy
n In lit. The Idos in
influence, not only mire upright steering the ship of state.
iM. Hatfield.
Cream and cake tit Imvo
ownoro notlrlisl h
Christians, but also more loyal
"It is the d ty of us all, were served as refreshments, fnr' p'tvenifiit Is Intel no thai lliet
citizens. For, the most faithful churchmen and laymen, to hold .The new society v. ill meet with mil link ncosNHrr iw coiiiioffo:i
Christian makes the liest citizen. up the I amis of our president, us Mrs. C. W. Reeman in one month mol II' oi to iniliii flu. rill un up ,it
f
IN.r,M
f tlv, j(tr
"I consider the republic of the Aaron and llur stayed up the
t
i.r.' lit
George
E.
Foster,
our
efficient
United Slates, one of the most hands of Moses.
overseer, was badly poison- precious heirlooms ever bestowed
''Let us remember that our eroad
Toothing tailf alwnyii have a hard
l from eating canned tomatoes.
on mankind down the ages, and chief executive and all subtime of it when this procoa occur in
He
working
was
a
crew
of men hilt WMthl Thwv mil m.tif Iibua n
that it is the t'uly, and should he ordinate magistrates are the
Üie delight of every citizen to accredited ug mis and ministers near Itlue Springs when tstison - eontend with painful gum but the
Some others of the party stomach it dianrdcreit. howola Inoae and
strengthen and ierpetuate our of God and are clothed with
The beat help
divine
hority.
and
it were sligl tly affected but Foster the blKlv "ncomfortable.
therefore
mil
by
the obsi rvanceof is our duty and should be our
governniunl
he liltlo aufferer i
" K'v
y'
wi.l..,,tlv
Imimr
tli
Iuhi
lU
- MrCKK'S It A It Y
i I...I..
'
"
i
i
"
in laws, anil by the integrity ot i.eKlll
It correc'i
v, ,., .ti,,.,,,
y eve.y
,matoes. A doctor was our stomach, coolKI.1AIR.
his private life, 'Righteousness,' meana in our isiwer in guiding mi
and quiets the
and controlling the destiny 0f necessary and lieis better now. ImiwoIh and helpa digestion Price 25c.
says the lltsik ot I'mvei is,
Mesiiames Myers, Reeman and a d Vic per Imi tie. Sold ly K Idy Drug
a nation, but mii is a re- our glorious republic.
I'o ,
Hailield attended a meeting of
proach to the people'.
ot
Attention
Ranchmen
Out
and
,,e
l
Ladies Aid society, a Lov
Christian & Co. Insurance.
"If our government is destip
Town People.
ing Wednesday.
C
to be elidilllllg, it must est
miren that.'re'.trhy wW..
011 tiie eternal pi iiu'iples uf
have an up
and well
Among the literary effects of are pale and si. kly ami liable to con.
rut I, anil i iglueousiiess, e pupped Watch and Jewelry i.,.n
..li;,, mi4V f,llln,i tract ..me fatal diMo.se. WHITK S
and In se principle must have repairing shop, and where possi the lolloping receipt: For mobi-- i OKEAM VEUMIFUtiK expela worms
pmmpily ami put. the child en the
He I can uet your Watch or
for (lien Mint ti"ii the recogí
tis, etfygitis and eggsuis, mix road to hoHl be. Iriit- 8,'c per bottle
ot a .Súpleme licmg who jjeelry woik out the same ilay together
oí of comnion sense, Sold i y K.l.tv Ihug Co.,
cre.it.-- i all thing i
Ilis power, 'received; Watches and Jewelrv 1 oz of moJier w it and one volwho governs il.eiu by Hi wis- sent by mail or otherwise will ume of Rlackstone; shake well,
Alfalfa Seed.
dom, und
hose SUTlliiendlllg receive the same attention and and have a good, sensioie friend
I beg to announce to the grow-erprovidence
i.ver the pi'iimpi service a though you to a i ply on parts of uio.--i t
of this valley that I shall
(roiiKiit ityoipseif. Kyes tested
a'f.tirs ot nation and ol ni'ii.
again
he ia tne flel to buy seed
pain.
last
as
season, paying for it f. t
"When the fi .tmers id' our free. Yours lor quit'k work: M.
is
reciprocity,
What
anyhow,
i inn id il cu
til
were in It. Snitli, le.M'Icr, at the Curner ,buta safely valve, to keep the Ii. cars; meantime would advise
ion-ins 'ssion, Reiiji.inin Frankhii coin- - lhiK Stoie.
grass and weed seed
high Aldrich-Payntariff from that
be
eradicated
ss much as possipltmed to Ins enlleiu'lle of the
?
,,
.Inn explosion
ble, its clean alfalfa seed finds a
roll SALK- :- Jersey cows fresh,
Miiall priyie:
ihi v had made
Thousands of years au.t
ready sale at best market prices.
after several weeks of delibera- also others coming frehh. Full
f irrigation
H
Her
to,w
Jersey
blood
calves from one
Louis Lange.
tion. He used these mcmorshie
words; Wo have spent many six moi.tbs old. Three match 'kings became famous for wealth
women for beauty. I. er learn- Christian & Co.. Insurance.
day in f ruitless discussion. We teams ot heavy farm horses and
,,,r
n
science
and
arts.
"u
e'
U).
have been groping in the dark mules, a multitude of Jersey Red
spectacles in black
because we have not snugi.t pigs all cues, and up lo date iv"nt' ol ,h ",,,st notai.le lhble cate. Return lodeorge Rruce.
light from the Father of Light to tunning implimcnts all guar- history occurred w ithin her boIfoliiiK, liws if
illumine our understanding. 1 anteed strictly as represented. rder. She was the lined mile e A I'iliniM.
ertj y, and ciiiitiiuieil bowela can C
post in the long journey of the
particul.ua
For
,1'hone,
L'A.
have lived, he continued, fir
race westward. She nobly did reliev d with eurpriMuiK, promptneat
many years, and the longer I
by using .IKHIilNK.
The llrat duee
II )imi biie lliv id li. don't arraUli. her duty to mankind.
I. riiure improvement, a few d.wee puta
live, t lie more convincing proofs
cure
uoeii
nut
tne ir uniti aial niaKea
it
A bustling eiiergt'til
II. eajatem in line, vigoroua eonditiun
I have that (!od governs
tie ..t1'.'.!''.'"!:''"' 1,,:',;LAK,:S! the light branch of the
&0c.
I'pice
Sold i y tilily Drug Co,
aiTair- - of men.
And if a spari.i i .i r..- i iuu ii in itt'iiuy
planted their feet in the
row cannot fall to the ground un the a ft eeted parta. It relieve itch- have
Christian & Co.. lnluTrance.
Valley.
We irrigate. Our
without His voice, is it probable ing' Inalantly and a few applications Peco
We have an
he caae tima performing a Soil is fertile.
that an empire can rise without removes
Vfu. KilM .nil K Al.l
a.....
lutri.im.uAl .......
we meet it?
.... .i., mi.,
.rciuMii. itv.fi. oil por ui le. Kulil .y itW- - lirug Who knows but that Divine fact any thing.
See S. W. Hill.
are tod In the same Sacreti v.u
Providence may chtKi.se to call
Writings, tiiat 'unless the Lord
thia valley a second Fgypt?
lr vou want any concrete work
Christian A Co. Insurance.
build the house, he labareth in
The cattle are getting fat on of any kind, see S. W. Hill.
vain who buildeth iL"
the plentiful grass occasioned by '
A Valuable Premium,
"Thank God, the words of
lbs Current bat closed a deal the late rains. The cowman has Carlsbad Furniture Co.
Franklin did not fall on barren
for a number of dinner sets of thirty-- been "up a tree" for the past
oil. They have borne fruit.
one
pieces each of tht best Ohio three or four years; and that
Our government from ita dawn
queeosware that will be given to places him in a peculiar position
to the present time has been
for New Mexico. Truly,
old
guided by Christian ideals. It all subscribers of tha aaoer with-, ''age applies. "All thingsthecome
one year's aubacriotioa
onlR.
at
has recognised the existence of a
. .
to him who wails.
,
. auperior
i.
ucee
ai
uiaura
i
auperintending Providence. This to tbe average told for
$7.00 per
For Sal.
LIOCNttD CMIaLMEs
is evident from the fact that our set, beside yoa receive a credit of
bred
Rhode
Pur
Island
Red
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piece
dinner set on payment of any balance due on Fuhscription,
one year in advance and only $2 45 addition1'. New
who pay $3.95 will receive a set of dishes and the
CURRENT one year.
The dishes may he seen at this office t.nd are guaranteed
by this paper to be as good as afy of the kind sold for
thirty per cent more.
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Ross-Evan- s.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Dont forget tht "big show"
at the Auditorium tonight,
Picture post cards, ouly 15 eta
per dozen. Eddy Drug Co., On
sale Saturday and next week.
J. N. Wood of the Lake wood
Progress, and L. W. Howell of
Lakewood were visitors in Carlsbad Tuesday.
Frank Ohnenna and wife are
the happy parents of a new
blacksmith, that arrived Monday, June, 12.
Its sad to relate the first victim to be imprisoned under the
prohibition ordinance, was a
preacher, (colored).
L. E. Foster of the reclamation service lost a valuable mare
and colt by lightning last Friday
afternoon just before the storm.
Mrs. R. L. Paxton and daughter Lorane, from Lakewood.
came down last Tuesday and are
visiting her sister Mrs. Charles
Acrey.
Miss Nellie and Fred Lucas
arrived from Ft. Worth last
Friday for a visit at the II Slash
ranch with their uncle John
Lucas.
Mrs. Charles A. May and baby
returned from Roswell the first
of the week, where she accom
panied her husband while he
was looking after the Ho do
project.
Will Shadrach. cousin of Miss
McKneely who attended the
miblic school here last term of
school, left Sunday for his home
in Marshall, Texas.

Last Sunday at the Baptist
parsonage in this city, by the
pastor Rev. Milton Reece, Mr.
Frank W. Ross and Miss Edith
Evans, were united in marriage
in the presence of a few of their
most intimate friends. These
estimable young people are well
known here and are receiving
the congratulations ot their
friends at their own home in
Carlsbad, where they went im
mediately after the ceremony.
The Current extends congrat
ulations.
Reverend and Mrs. T. L
at
lance are having hard
present. Mrs. Lallance having
been an inmate of the hospital
the past three weeks from a
very serious operation and Rev.
Lallance being confined to his
bed from an attack of intestinal
catarrh from which howev, he is
rapidly recoveringj Tne pulpit
of the Methodist church was
filled last Sunday by Rev. II. J.
Cumpsten.
Lal-lin-

es

Mrs. Mary L. Wertz, came in
from her home in Las Vegas,
Sunday night to inspect the
local lodge of the Rebekahs, was
met at the train by a number of
the ladies of the order and was
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Julian Smith. She attended the
election of officers ot
the local lodge-- Monday evening.
After the business meeting the
ladies treated the assembled
company to delicious ice cream
and cake. She left on the early
train Tuesday morning for
where she will perform
a like service for the lodge.
She being territorial president of
Friends of Prof. V. L. Griffin the Rebekah assembly.
have received information that
the cases brought against him
A. B. Seward of Springfield
have all been dismissed by the Missouri, who purchased the
territorial board of education.
former Judge Freeman place in
Mrs. Clyde Gelvin and little La Huerta, from J. H. Gee has
son Ralph left for Mexico Mis returned from a visit to his form-e- r
home and has moved to the
aouri. Tuesday morning where
they will spend the summer. place. He nas also purchased
twelve acres more of land and at
She hopes to return in the fall.
present has one of the finest
Jack Bass, wife and children
country
homes in the valley.
had planned a trip to Magdalina,
He paid Mr. Gee $5000.00 for the
Tuesday,
intending to leave
place, with thirteen
but Jack changed his plans Freeman
acres
of
land
and valuable imwhen he noticed it was the 13th
provements and $l.r0.00 per acre
Miss McKneely left Sunday for the additional 12 acres.
morning for Fayetteville, Arkansas, where she will attend the
George A. Beckett the popular
normal. Shu will return in time barber is home again having arto fill her position in the Gram- rived last Saturday fiom an exmar school the coming year.
tended trip of a month's duration
to his old home in east Tex.ts and
family
departWill I'urdy and
also to the Confederate reunion
Los
morning
for
Wednesday
ed
Angeles to spend a month or at Little Rock, Arkansas. While
more for the benefit of the in the latter place he attended a
health of their baby boy Harry reunion of the Beckett family at
attended while
who has been ailing with which forty-twin the city
more
four
were
there
stomach and bowel trouble.
the time who were unable to
at
The Carlsbad lodge of Rebek-ah- be present. He reports a big
elecheld their
time, having met several old
tion with the following result: Carlsbad people.
Noble grand, Miss Maggie Ray,
semi-annu-

al

Lake-Arthu- r,

o

Dwelling Burns.
At 5:30 Monday morning the
hone of "Bill" Coats, three and
a half miles Mouth west of town
burned to the ground. Mr.
Coats was away from home Iook-'nafter his sheep. The sheep
are located above Roswell about
75 miles. Mrs. Coats and the
children were there alone. Mrs.
Coats had gotten up built a fire,
and had gone out to feed and let
the chickens out, on looking back
she saw the roof ablaze, it hat4
caught from the pipe some way.
The flames spread with such
fury she only had time to awaken and save the children, the
sewing machine, and very little
else before the roof fell. Friendly neighbors were glad to take
Mrs. Coats and the children to
their homes where they await
the coming of the husband and
father who was wired at once.
The eouse was not insured, there
fore the house and the contents
are a total loss.
g

Lycurgus Thomas Ward.
Wednesday at one P. M. occurred the death at the home of his
son Will Ward of an old and respected citizen Lycurgus T. Ward
father of Wih and John Ward,
Mesdames Morgan Livingston.
S. B. Sm th. Frank Stetson. M.
S. Scavey and Henry Harrison,
Mrs. 'Josiphine
one daughter
Mayes died about a year ago.
Mr. Ward was born in Chico
Arkansas, September, 1, 1838
and imigra'ed to Texas with his
parents in 1856 or thereabouts
and while a young man of about
twentv-twhe joined the home
guards a company of Indian
fighters and was wounded several times, once with a poisoned
arrow which caused a blood
trouble that within a few years
developed into a chronic case of
dropsey, from which he suffered
for about thirty years being sub
ject to fainting spells, for sever
al years. Wednesday morning
he arose as usual feeling about as
well as ever and ate a hearty
breakfast and dinner. After
dinner he was taken with one of
his old fainting spells and died
very suddenly. Mr. Will Ward
sent his son to town at once to
the undertaker, and J. C. Ander
son followed, accompanied by
Will Ward with the body, which
was laid to rest in the Carlsbad
Cemetery yesterday at 4 P. M.,
from the Baptist church, Rev.

J

J. N.

qjhogolti trs

McDonalds

Fiimous the World Over
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Riley Roberts
Wednesday. 1) o'clock P. M.
Leek. The appointive officer's the Methodist pursonage
Carlsbad, by the pastor T. L.
have not been selected.
Lallance, occurred the marriage
Dr. R. F. Rains, of Red Clou I of Miss Kate Roberts to Mr. M.
Neb. has purchased the south E. Riley.
half of the old Ramuz place. 40
The wedding was private,
acres with improvements, near witnessed by a few personal
loving for $3,500. The sala was
made bv Dr. R. J. Hood, for W.
The bride is well known hav
W. Martin, who will visit the sea ing lived in Carlsbad and near
coast (or heart trouble, but his here all her life; she is quite
family will remain in the valley. popular among her young friends
Francis Groves, gave a very is an active church worker in the
pleasant party at the home of Methodist church of which the
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. groom is also a member.
Groves In this city, last Saturday
Mr. Riley has been in Carlsnight As is usual with all the bad a number of years and is an
parties given at this hospitable employee of Finlay-Pra- tt
Hardhome a most enjoyable time was
ware Co. He is an honest and
had, with dainty refreshments
industrious young nan and has
at the close.
already demonstrated his Lability
Mesda:nesC. C. Lewis, John to make good.
Lewis, Crews, Wood well and
After the cerimony the wed
the chili ren have been spending ding party went for an automo
the past nine or ten daya camp- bile ride. Mr. and Mrs. Riley
ing, fishing and eating fruit on are now at home to their many
Rocky rear "Bill" Jones place, friends one door south of the
The hur bands spent part of the Method iut church.
The Current extends best
time wi h them, returning Wednesday, all report a good time wishes and hearty congratula'
tions,
with pl'inty of fish.

strong; secretary, Miss Jessie
Johnson; treasurer Mrs. Mary J.

t
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Baled Hay.
I have for sale sound, well
cured, full weight Alfalfa in
shed back of the Current office,
at at 50 cents per bale.
in
Lot'lS LANt.K.
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REPORT

The PUtrlet of Columbia rnmmuv
aloner. with th eos3e ration of the
Waahlnuton chapter of th American
Inatltute of Atvhlt win, will euriearor
an appropriato ohm In from roñar

o

s.

vice-gran-

rYaahlngton Soaklna Aid of Congraaa
In Obliterating Willow Troe Alloy.

First Steps Towards its Achieve
mentGeologist Richardson
Examines Site of
Reservoir.
HIS

PLAYGROUND

PLACE INTO

Another chapter in the history
of irrigation on the Pecos was
formally begun Wednesday morning, June 14, when Dr. II B.
Richardson, of Washington. D.
C, arrived in Carlsbad to inspect
the site for the new reservoir
for the enlargement. Dr. Richardson was taken to the mouth
of Rocky by L. E. Foster, super
intendent of water service. The
geologist examined the formation! minutely and made such
soundings as were possible in
the short time allotted for the
work, but, having mteh experience in selecting dam sites he at
once gave it as his opinion that
the formation was similar to
More and better rains have
that at Avalon and would make
fallen during the past spring
a good and substantial foundathan before in the history of
tion for a dam. Ho went from
this section since 1900.
n
there all around Iike McMillan
from the Black river countand gave the whole upper end of
ry state that grass is good all
the project a thorough examinaalong from the mouth of the
tion. In the event the dam is
river to the mountains. One
built it will be 1900 fret long.
man says, an old cow can lie
sixty-fiv- e
feet high and 350 feet
down and without even rubberwide at the base, will be coning can reach around and eat
structed similar to the dam at
her fill of grass without changAvalon and will cost about $300,-00Milton Reece, officioting.
ing base. From information
The reservoir will impound
Mrs. Will Ward was compelled
received
from the weather
05,000
The
acre feet of .water.
son,
service of the reclamation office to remain at home as herTues- balance of the improvements
badly hurt
it is learned that last Friday Charley, was
stepping in a hole contemplated such as concreiing
by
day
horse
a
evening about six o'clock .60
the canal and the enlargement
fell and Saturday evening .30. and throwing him with such necessary will
c"st $300,000 more.
These showers in addition to force as to render him unconsci- All this will be repaid by the
those of the first of the month ous. The full extent of his in- land reclaimed. This reservoir
have brough up sorghum and juries is not yet known.
site is the place which has been
Mr. Ward came to the Guadaother dry farm crops and also
by the reclamation serfrom Bexar reserved
brought grass where it has lupe mountains
vice for several years and no
county,, Texas, in 1885 and has
never grown for years.
doubt when funds nre available
it will be developed, but. at pres
ent every move made is prelimi
nary and prospective, Mr. Fos
ter stating that nothing definite
can positively be assumed until
advices are received that the
reclamation officials are ready
for construction to begin. It
would seem however, that work
should commencojwithin u couple
of years at most, though the
reclamation people are dumb on
.IiimI Rrccivt'd.
An lAprt'Hs Shipment
that part of the subject.
Cow-me-

OBJECTIONABLE

TO CONVERT

AN ENLARGED PROJECT

Frank Stetson's Barbecue.
Last week Thursday the neighbors and people from the P.
ranch, the mountains, Captain
Mitchiner and Green Ussory
from Curlsbad and many from
Malaga, Mont Clair and other
stations down the line gathered
at Frank Stetson's three miles
below Geyser Spring forty miles
south west for a barbecue and
general celebration. The whole
country was represented, there
being more than one hundred
people. Dancing and feasting
on barbcued beef and mutton
were the main features of the
occasion.
The dance commenced
at noon and continued until dayFriday
morning. Mr.
light
Stetson and wife worked unceasing to pull the affair off pleasantly and all were highly entertained. On account of the
heavy rains throughout the country everyone was in the best of
spirits. Theie were cow men,
goat men, horse men and their
ladies. Queen and the mountains being fully represented.

been as activo as possible for a
man suffering as he did. He
cared for and brought up a large
'and highly respected family and
in his death the county loses a
good citizen

j

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their
assistance and sympathy during
the illness and death of beloved
wife and mother.
.,
John Eakin and Family.
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Efficiency.
Restrict a workman with an
incomplete shop or kit of tools,
and he may be ever so efficient
but cannot do you a perfect job
of work. We have the best
equipped shop, and most complete stock of material in this
section of the country, combined
with a workman who is a graduate from the two best Watchmaking and Optical schools in
the country, and ten years experience on all classes of repairing
and job work, to guarantee the
efficiency of our Repairing and
Optical Department, and make
e
our
Guarantee on all
work O. K. Eyes tested free.
Pecos Valley I'harmacy, the
Corner Drug Store,
Christian & Co. Insurance.
Gilt-edg-

innt

ia true to th

lusit of niy knowL.ttf. mwj
( ahlVr.
tí, M. (
HubacrlbMt and iwurn to bfura mm I hi. 1.1 th day
of Junas IUII.
II. P. ChrUUan.

uill,

blk,f.

Corrct-Att-

Notary fútil n

ai:

J.Crawf.ml.
J. F. Juyra.

A-

US. Ciawf...
ilrarlura

Christian

& Co.

Insurance.

House for Rent.
A five room house with

Itciiill iyaH'pHlii Ttihlets will liiHiire
o
healthy npciltc, nlil illuestluii mnl
niitritioii, Aa- I'Viileiice of our "lu.
cero fu 1th In Itcinll iyHn'psla Tiibii-two aak you to try them nt our risk.
If they do hot Kite you entire wttlafuc-liowe will return you the money
you (Hilil ua for theiu, without quca-tloThey "nine Id
or formality.
cent a, 50 rents
tire ilie, price
and II.OO. IteniemlHT, you enn ol
Itorall Kloro.
Ja them only ho
pro-mot-

n

ot-T-

sewer

connection, sink, toilet, water
ellectric lights, etc. Enquire at
this otlice.
The neatest set of dishes ever
and the Current one year, only
3.U5.

Christian & Co. Insurance.
Try Edtly Drug Co's., delicious
fountain drinks. The best ever.

The SUr Pharmacy.
With bug price at the prvaeut lerel
and likely to continue lb anni or heller for oino time lo romo. It I a
mlKhty hortlhteil sillry for the tuitn
who la In the pig ralalnic bunlues
Dot to provide hi
ow
with proier ahelter. which will keen
them dry ami roinforlnlile.
Teu of
thuuantnla of furuiera are mV.c to ralee
but three plica per ow wbeu tbey
nilubt ruino alt If they would provide
tbe aow with proper ahelter.
br-S-

Judge Pope has handed down a
decision in the case of the Town of
for non
Carlsbad 'Printing Co., Publishers Carlsbad v. John Hewitt
ordithe
compliance
with
Wm. II. MulUnr, I'm.
to
sought
wherein
town
the
nance
( HHi KIITI'iNII Mi prr annum
compel the building of a sewer by
Crl.l.l. N.M.. Friday. June b, 1911 Mr. Hewitt on his property in the
f arlatvl
Current
tahlthl NoMnhr 1ft north part of town. The test of
Mttrn Pun UMihwl Maj 12.
1W N
TK two
rfmwtltdalMl lrlbr II IWrt.
the ordinance came In tht matter
rlra
Paper of Jddy County. of the fine of $25 prescribed by the
Official
ordinance, wherein it is declared
'
The Current li under obligations that all owners of closets not conto Mr, Brinker, of the Santa Fe, nected with the aewrr shall pay
for all the Illustrations with "The a fine of not less than $5 nor more
Earth" imprint and there are sev- than $25 for each day that such
eral very fine ones. The Santa Fe 'connection is not mae. Judge
pays more attention to the news- Pope sustains the decision of Judge
papers and lends more support Cunningham in the justice court in
when anything Is gotten out in the which Mr. Cunningham held that
Interests of the country than any the ordinance was illegal in that
other railway in the United States. the territorial statutes provided for
Every month the Santa Fe maga-tin- e the abatement of nuisances.
This sewer case demonstrated
"The Earth," is distributed
all over the United States and it in that there is such a thing as carryseldom that Carlsbad and Eddy ing the ma'.ter ol making crime
county do not come in for a share and misdemeanors out of any and
of the good work of eiplolting Eddy every Infraction of town ordinance,
county. It is certain that if the too far so as to provide for its spee.
That it I of
country can be settled that those dy enforcement.
who have borne the burden of the greatest importance for the
building the schools, public build- health of the town that all closets
ings, roads etc., will soon com- be connected with the sewer it is
mence to realize on their invest- poor policy to make, or endeavor to
ments by the increase in value of make a criminal of a property
their holdings and the convenien- owner who does not connect.
ces that population naturally brings
to the country. With the railway
The Carlsbad Furniture Co.,
and all other interests working in the moving spirit of which is
harmony there is no (juration as to It. M. Thorne. or "Kick" was
the ultimate prosperity ol all.
established in Carlsbad in W.
Mr. Thome coming here from
The Current beberes in respect liiiMWell where he lived since
for law and law enforcement, but 1h;m. He
became associated
wbrn n law becomes so ohnoaioiiH with Clarence Ullcry whose stock
as the present Sunday law of New he bought in lUOJi. Since coming
Mriiui, is it not best to elect men to Carlsbad Mr. Thome has been
to the legislature
to repeal identified with nil that may be
or revise It
said to be progressive and for
If, after due observance and wor the best interests of the town.
ship of God 011 Sunday, innocent A year ago he was elected as
amusement, suili as ball playing, one of the town board and was
for young people, is wrong, then made
street commissioner and
the whole of Christianity is wrong, considering the slender means
for it was never taught by the
at his command he has done
(ireat Master that it whs wrung wonders on street improvelot children to play or for young
ments. Mr. Thorne was mar-rie- d
lolk. to enjoy innocent pleasures
in
to Mary Wallace of
011 SuimI.iv
Itir lunch worship. Tenessee, and they have twoj
"1 lie devil always timls work fur children.
idle hands" is a true saying and if
young people do no woise than play
b"ll on Sunday the win Id will soon
havi more saints than sinners.
PROVE VALUABLE
EXHIBITS

The Carlsbad Current
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Grace Church, (Episcopa1) Rev. Frederick Pratt, Rector.

P Iré
i

Baptist Church, Rev. Milton Reece, Pa stor.
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Methodist Church, South, Rev T.

IN EDUCATING THE PUBLIC
(over nor Mills in his proclamation naming June 1 as Cost Curd
Arc Showing tho
Day," was surprised at the way Many Municipals.
Bight Way of Doing Thing.
the newspapers of the territory fell
In with the idea.
Hut, there is
Tlii linirlnii. e nf rxliililla of va
nothing surprising ahout it for the
rl.ma sulla In film 111I11K the puhlli In
papers vi huh air constantly her- IwlIuiiIiik In !'
mid many
i
alding the beauties ol the Sunshine rlili-- nii.t tiivtiiN have nrrnuiied
ultl'iiiN tlinl i'IiiiIiiikIv tin' rli:lil and
territory abroad are only too glad tlx uiniiti u
f tlolim Ihlim. New
to have assistance in the work, York 1.1 . mi 1.v liclil n litKltfft rtlillill
III ttln
l et all lay aside the petty grouches Hull hint a Iri'liii'lKlniis
)
.11U1111 tlx- rcciirilliiu Hi
H.lf
and fly at the woik of exploiting Hi.' iiillll.ni
iiI I. y lln- - i'lty are rl
the advantages of the country and iHWIlllt!
Snl.lix'ia ruvrrtil liy tlii'm- - exliililla
alter statehood is secured politics
iir.Mlii.U. Urn I
In. In. Ir ti.iiiuile.
may have an inning, but atpres-en- t n lit to tilt' lillur.il. tliiin run' of In fililí
ImliiHirliil
there is plenty to do otherwise.
vt'iitlliitlnn.

L.

Lallance, Pastor.

i

m

tl M

1m'

.

things the way Mai Frost, of Santa
Fe, viewed them during his life
time the country as a whole would
prosper.
Old Mai used to say
that no matter bow much he differed from people politically he could
always join hands and work with
them when it came to advancing
the material Interests of the terri
tory. If local bickering and Jealousies could be eradicated there Is
no doubt that Carlsbad and the
county towns of Eddy county wo'd
e 1 per le nee a spurt in business never before known in this portion of
the territory.

'I'tirmexliililla en
i'ti'.
nifi'S'iiiinN.
nliii' tlie iiniii lit an al n I'lnni e imw
llii') run lniir.ii llii'lr riinilltliilia ini'ti
tally. 111. Tally muí iht alrnlly
Tin' llliiNtpitiini hIiiius 11 aiM'tlon or a
milk exliltilt
Tin i'ai'anla wer all

Presbyterian Church, Rev. A. A. Davis, Pastor.

were
last
ample to insure good feed lor stock
throughout the west aide of the
river until Ull. Cattle are getting
01

fat.

l'inp in and grt a Irw toplcs o(
the Cunriit to st iul .1 ty on Pust
Card May.

Investments

Carlsbad is well mpplied with churches, the Christians, or Deci
pies of Christ also having an organization with two preachers but
neither are employed. teing engaged in farming, but they officiate
occassionally. They are Elders Ennifer and I'alniore.

t
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Alfalfa ami JFruit Lands

Í

I

1

rom ma i r a hu h kxbihit.
of a also lu rlierrjr frama Tlw ta
lu a mil
i'iiitliiiia vrw liaihl
'.Tin sly li with Hie Important wonts
iiiiIiiiIM. AI.111U wltli th placa nla
en milk Itaalna, nnwl fur ai.irlng
ami Immllln uiHk ami mrl.iua styles
of H.Mirnln uxsl nil ínrma ami In
dairies
Tin' Hi; lit way la often a
. Ii.mii aa tin' m
0:1
an. I
imiih way,
a M.l Dili exlill.lt will Iihvi all effort In
throw liu .irViriinril armiml one of Ihi'
irlll. Illll HIIU r nf f.Nnl
11

me rains

G. Tracy

and

aaiaaHBiaiaaMaaMBB

While 'his issue of the Current
is good enough to send away it is
not the special edition.
That will
appear neit week aud will be on
sale at this office for ' Post Card
Day" and will contain more pic.
tures than all the post cards ever
printed about Carlsbad.

rancis

Real Estate
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If those controlling the property
interests ol Carlsbad and the whole
Project could be induced to see
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Civic pn.li mum working lor
Uta good of your lovnn, and nrk
ing lor trio Qood of your tovtn
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Artesian Well West of Lake wood
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Carlsbad, Furniture Co.
Ridmnl M. Thornr. .Mr.
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Carltbad

Miles South of

Picnic at Loving School House Fourteen

The illustration herewith presents a picnic party at the Loving
school house fifteen miles south of Carlsbad, of homeseek'rs who
have found homes in the Tecos Valley. Among them are people
from many states and all are pleased with their new location.
Several were interviewed and their statements will be found
in the special edition of the Current which will be issued next week.
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PRACTICA!. GAME PROTECTION.
Of tlii common ttnme hlrila there Is
tone tliHt la more vrIiiiiIiIp to the farm
ileatroyer of IhNwta than the
er
quail or hohwhlfe. All loo often, how
ever. In the hurt hern atati'a. where
anil uaual
winter anowa are di-amiri'M .if fiwi.1 aimtilv are rut off. the
Utile fellowa die of expoaure or
at m nation or more likely of tioth. A
motit effective metbod of fintivtln
tlietn during the winter ernaon we read
of the other (In jr. and we gire It In
brief for the tieneflt of other render
who would like to protect the iihII on
their premium, tiut don't know Jimt
how to ii" at It. Tim farmer referred
to hnd for aevornl jenra p""' mndo
prnetlce of putting out feed for the
quail nnd irrnilunll.v nttmrtltiK them to
the vlclnlfy of the feci ahoila. One of
tlie-indonltitf the hum was aheltered,
o
lt to Hie aoiith. and wna connect
ed li.v ii k,h"I "lied pnHnt;ewnT to the
hiivmow The qunll were llrst nltrnct
reirnlnrly rT
ed to tilla Bhed nnd
Aa the colder wenlhei
erjr nioriilnK.
came on tlie.T took rcfuire In the hnr
mow, which Ix'cnine tlielr pcrmiuieiit
rooatlng plnce. W hen tlie owner went
to the mow to feed Un til hey would
imid
fly to the nonrcM niftcr. ImiC n
a he rvtreuted
would v down and
he cnllered for them.
eilt the
he found that
In prvvlono year
when Mprlriii mine thene hlrila mated
y of the Imrn and onthl
In the T
In nenrliy brush nnd
neatliiR plm-e' wiN-un cm. hatched their hroodt of
little oiiea and were thua nhle to carry
on the war niraliist the lne't pet
Shout the plin-- with Incroimed forces.
pri-tt-

e

11

B

Miii'p anil ,tnirora.
The aheep Indiiatry In Killy rounly
la otic, w hich to line a
d
exprcaaloii, la one to which "we point
with pride " Coincident with ihe
with the other at nek Inter-cut- a
In thla acctlon of the valley the
ahei ptiicn have held their own In tho
growth and ileveloptuent
of their
flock nnd, It may he ndded. wlih little friction hetwein thcmnclvia and the
other atockKrowera. Sacred to an unwritten Inw each and all have recoK-nle- d
the rlKhia of others nnd'lrana-Krenalon- a
upon tlie nnt;e have I en
few and far hetwe.n
Thoiiaand of
aerea of free open mime are grazed
hy hundreila of tlioimatHla
of aheep
ami a corrcupcmlltiK amount running
Into tlioiiH.iuclH of dollara are nciied
.each neaKoll from the wihiI clip whli Ii
from It x flue texture coiiimaiiils a flattering prlie In the eiiKte.n iiiatketM
It la oHtlmalcd that there .ir. 1.
tweet) I .ll.nilll muí
ulil hhet l
In the country at thla time, and with
the lamliltig Kiaxon Ium i lotted from
who h tul- f ;n II r tutu have, aa yet.
Iieeii recep.cd. It In Ktlinati il that the
figuren will rem h conaulerahly ov. r
the 'nu
mark for the viung and
old stuff together
The average clip of wool ylelda on
an average of erven poumla of wool
per head and for the lat three preceding VeatH Ium drought the follnw-- ,
Ing prlcea:
For I !":. .'J cenia per
pound; fur
I.";, icnta. ami the
. eatlmated
price for the current year
la In i i tit h p. r pound
I', it UiuttoliH are aupilil I'V the
valley for many of the
nortl iii ami ul m i the west, in m.uk' ih
-'
Shlpniciita were in ule
snhnti In
K.illniiH City ami Clin. it" ,lnl to IM
Angel.
fot .i in 1. roiiH year
The pron i"
Kvperl- for I'M I are un hi pi nmiMng
lleed hln .'i n.. Ii iil'l"' III. II
the
I
un- outlook f"t tin ioihiuc

I
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Central School, Carlsbad
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llllonuh Ihe I, lie WllltC- lu I'einai k.ihlv I ne coiidl'lon. wli!'U
his I.e. ii valuadle for the lamdltig.
ih. ,u.H ami
are rtnuig an I
Ill
thnltv and wltn the fn ah. low i:ra-- a
Mlliee the r.l'llri.
lolli.IlL' oil, llh It
a general feellliu i.f halinlH- Hele
II. 'Ii and conflid I
in. veil v the
sheepmen a to their Ho. kit lor
a
r
season
The ranee
l.elter ii.tl.lltn.il lit II, Is seal n ol
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NATURE'S

St. Francis Xavier's Sanitorum.

WOEFULLY SHORTSIGHTED
liccntly the dally paper contained
dlsputclic to the effect that the dairy
of tlie slate of Illinois are on

PROTEST

In the cane of many oilier plant
pe-,tthe da inn ce wrought dy the
lltMHlnn lly I likely to Ir iiioni hc
where little or no at
Verc pi liH'alltle
h

mmm.

given to Ihe mutter of crop
l.o dy doth lnect and fun
!,iM pent Keeum to de iititurea way
of protextlug agaliiNl a wrong ami
Wanton xynein of hamlllng Ihe aoll
ami all Iini often the till, r of the Moll
n arvere Iomm In Hie adove
lliilMt
tt in Ii IKT lief. ire hi' In wl ling In inenil
e K.VHiem
hln wn.tn iiml md pt a rii-lof crop rotation. Cotton nfier cotion
II
rncourngc
weevil, corn lift
the In
er corn, the nlreworm, corn riMil
worm and coin root louse: wheat aft
er iv h i'
l.llLht. hiiiiiI and lie
e toe after potatoes, send
almi l!
li'tually all of these p. -- is
and did h'
rre reilu il o a minimum If Top are
grown In roiatlon. for iimlrr Bind m
raugeineiit defori' Hie Iiinih t or fungous
peat gela n good fool do i the laml Is
devotisl to Nome other crop which
Pot affected by It.

tt'itlon
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rotation.
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Church
San Jose (Mexican)
(Catholic.) Frantiscan Fathers

ti
F.'inciscan Fathers.

St Edward's Church (Catholic.)

nun
sstM to the pawsnge of a in
test law liecause they cuten. II would
In the
reduce the uuiiider of cow
BEFRIENOINQ THE BIRDS.
liraulinj Hot It
atnlr by olieti-ulh- .
Ingle ageney would, wouldn't this loss ,r prc.'er
There
ini other
which render a great n arrvlee to the udle to a loss once or twice a larite
farmer, ihe frultnmn and gardener In which I IhiiiiiiI to come If the illsens,.
their light ngiilnst lunect iet a do I lid thoroughly Htaiiiped out. and
Itei iiuse of thla fact tiller of thl entirely nsl.lc from nny roimlder
bird
all. hi of the hundred of thousand of
the soil uilclil well take In hand men
orí' not only to give bird greaier people who are consumers of the milk
props th hi from their enchile, dm from flies, same dairy cows'' In thla
connection we recall the case of a
where khhIIiIc to give encouragement
along tlie Hue of providing eheltcr nnd young farmer In whose herd of dairy
Dealing places The first can tie nc cattle of Home eighty head there were
twenty nuliiinla alight ly affected hy
compllMhed dy leaving n little thicket
of plum thorn or other tree by mad tulMT nlosl. as Indicated by the tu
here ii ii teat, lie lemporUcil and limn
aide, In fence corner oi paature lot
keyed with the matter, na the dairy
To encourage the presence of bird
like the woodpecker, wren, bluebird men referred to seem Inclined to do.
and tnnrtln. that neat In cnvltle rniher Tho result wna that aome two yenre
than In tree, much I'nii be done dy Inter, when he wna compelled by Inw
providing nrtlllclal nesting place In to do what he knew was hi duty to
the ahnpe of bird house, boxea, tin do nt first, he lost alily five nnlmnl
cans, old etumpa and the like.
If Inatend of twenty Thla wna good pul
these plncea are provided the bird will ley? Not by a Jugful, nnd It won't I
be attracted to garden and orchard for any man who owns beef or dnlry
arena, where tbeir services are moat animals that are afflicted with tuber
culo la.
valuable.
I

of the nlmmloiicd fanmt oi
iHiught up In
New England are
Slavic linuilgrnnta. In toiueciic whole
lu'lng Mettled hy thee
ruimumiltlc
eople. While Ihe native New Kng
Innder In Inellnril to he prelmll. ihI
agnliiat hN foreign Iwirti nrlghhor. he
cannot deny that they luiikr houet
thrifty citizen
The Slavic farmer
UHiinlly han n large family, and eie ti
memlH-ban lila or her work to do
Kven the mother lirltig her liahy Into
the field. With ao many hands work
Ing and no help to hire economic In
deM?ndenre la naaured
Another gen
ration will ace thie people thorough
ty Amerlrnnlard nnd valuadle rltlr.rn
Id latltud.-- where tlie cotton plant
Is not killed dy annual freezing It at
tnlna on age of aevernl y en ra. It Iwnr
freely, aomrtlmes two crops In Ihe long
tropical eeaann.
Mony

r

a

Dry farming bns Its place doulitle,
but the bow of many sections of the
By It alone
west lies In Irrigation.
can a number of the states attain
greatness agriculturally.

I

r,i

Pastoral Residence.

Franciscan Fathers.

le year.
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The Angora goal imbi-ii- v
of :tl v
county wan never In latter lomliiiou.
H e pnce of moduli
having .l.nil.l. .1
sin. c this time IiihI year on
inn i f
. v.. 11.
Hi.nt null, mal oig.iniailon
an., to; l.i... I. is mid Ho
unity of
un.-n the ihiee or tour dry
.las
víais ami Ho looses In Texas dy the
flomls ami col, last spring a year
ago Tlnn. the us. ,,r ini.li.iir In auiu
topa and In other Iiick has also cou- Irldulcd to drlug ni' Hi. pin.
Tlogoal illdllHtiy Is one of the in. si ieIS- ant ami profundi,, ami wlih the gri .it
improvement now delng mind' many
are iieiug Hlilppid to foreign coiin- trica and South America
I'rohadly
the man who has done moHi for
Hint of ihe HihI I loa I couipany,
aiigorn liiiiilneaa of Kddy counly la
I'riiilvllle. Mo
lie drought Inn k lit
the counly thai were Imported, also
liianv does ami ha at .res. nt a flm k
In lompaiiy with Hi, Mci'ulliiiii llroa.
thai range In the Alamo h.i. st ih.it
are difficult to cxi cl for gradea Ho
also ha adoui I nun In .,v, county, MIhsi.iiiI, all of win. h an legla-terefour of which are shown by
photo In another column
These with
others were exporte, I t, IVm. South
America, which country la now Improving the angora. I'm Ilea ileslrlng
to Improve their flock can do no better than to write the liist Coat company, Kniltvillo. Mu
.
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Justices of the Peace are

al-

lowed live dollars per yeur worth
of blanks, which can be secured
by dropping a card to the
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Notice of Sate of School Bond,
District No 1 1 , Eddy County,
New Mexico.
Notice in
uivon that on the
day of July.l'.tll. at 12 orlock, M.,
I will
l
In the hiKhi.-n- t
and host
der for caih. honda in the aum of
of
lliatrirt, No. II,
hxldy County, Ne. Moxioo, that nealed
hida will he
hy me Hit
un-of Kildv County. Now Mexico,
at my offi e in the Court II.uibo in aaid
County and territory, until aaid hour
a novo mentlonetl
Notice i a. further ifiven that the ImniN
are dated June Int. lyi I. anil running
for a period of twenty years, re.leema-hl- e
after ten yearn, laimlain theden
of ttmi.lHi, heurinir live per cent
intertat, and will he aohl an provided
hy Section l.'tl'i, Compiled Laws of IH',17
the recoiptH from ihe nale of aaitl IhuiiIh
to he uhi-'- for the erection of, and
of a hi(h hcIiooI liuildint in aaid
at hool diatriiT
lliildem will he reipiiretl to lile
check ol 2iKl iKiyuaratiteeinif (fund
faith, anil all unsuccessful t,n,,.ra. will
he
their cerlilletl checkn
Notice ia further triven that the
Tremurer reaervc-- the riht to reject
any ami all bids.
Witness my hand this 8th day of

lit

Ind-an-

ai-l-

'.(t.il.

rect-ive-

r

r

zr, May

,

W.H . Mk'icium,
Eddy County, New

Notice of Sale of School Bonds,
District No- lO.Eddy County
New Mexico.
-

Notice ia here y given that on the
Mh day of Julv, l'.'ll al U o'clock noon
I will sell to the highest
ami best hid
ti- r
tor cioth, bonds n the sum of
.Mini l.i i, nf School District No
10.

Eddy County, New Mexico; that seuleil
bids will i o received bv mo as Treasurer ot Inl.iv Cniiiiiy. New
at
my office in the Court House in the
town of Carls'iatl, in said County ami
'Territory, until said hour above men- -

Stkwakt.

M, C
L'

Sheriff of Edtly County.

May 4

ara not like any other colored srrii
ea. Aa their name impliri, Sole IV I
Coaling! are nude for rloori l.t he
aaallaj m and to witlut.ntil tvrari vi
Sole-ProCoating! alto lend tin .
aelvea admirably to the rrriimlii:-.- ;
f
fumitura and interior woodwork.
Sole-ProGraining Outfits en.. '
even the novice to produce natu-- . I
-wood Hedí on all aorta of mrf.v-- t .
Try Sole-Proon worn oil cloth ar.d
linoleum.
It's fine.
Wow
Sail Pluaf
CoallititatatnUlnlfa
aaSaaatriatai.Mf lalallaia alus ba.f
awaaaalatafic
aaanatuaaiB taaaaalitp
I ikali
mnJ
VmuliftJ tmior
iaailrt am koia raavaat.
PATTON PAINT CO.
Lab SlrasH
MihaattaM. Wit.

1

tioll.-tl-

re-t- u

i.-

.

bidder fm cash.

defendant s promissory note for i.'iisi,
tinted Dec. 'Ji, 'J .K ami bearing It) per
cent interest from Mute; for the fore-closure of said ilclf mlniiU' certain
mm tgage, securing said notes, on lot
il of Hlock ll, uml the improvements
thereon, in the Town of Muliiga, N. M.,
said note uml mortgage being executed
and delivered by situ! defendants to
said plaintiff Dec. 2., l'.loii; and for all
cos Is, including costs ol sale.
Notice is hereby further given Ihat
May HI. lull, judgment uml decree whs
rendered by shhI court in suid cause in
favor ot suid plaintiff and uguinst suitl
defendants in the Hum of fiiJ'.'.-IA- which
ut the itate i f sale wiii umount to
for the
of said
morlguge, and tor the sulu of saitl prop
erty, by the undersigned pedal Muster
to sutisfy
juilgmeut,
costs, and
costs of sale.
Notice is hereliy further given that
pursuant to said judgment and decree
will sell on Aug. If,
ot suid court,
litl I. at i o'clock, p. m,, ut vendue, to
the highest and best bidder lor cssh,
at the ri n t tlnor of the court house in
Carlsbad, N, M , to satisfy saitl judg
ment mnl costs, Said Lot ZÍ ot Ulnck ti,
am1 the improvements
thereon, in the
Town of Malaga. N. M.
Dated: Carlsbad, N. M , Muy '.Ml,

11)11.

("outitv Treasurer,
Mexico.
'.I Jun.
4

appertaining.

Notice is hereby given that on
WeilnesiluT, the "7th tlat of July. lilll,
K o'clock A. M. of that day, at the
at
In the District Court, Kdily County,
front door of the Court House in the
New Mexico,
Town of Carlsbad, in the County of
A. Ernest Kudeen, 1'luinlilf,
Eddy. Territory of New Mexico, I will
v.
No, 1.178 in obedience lo sa d order ot
sale and
Mrs. Hinlie h. Kerrens, ami
decree of foreclosure sell the above
Juhu W. Kerrens, Dt tenditnts.
described prope ty to satisfy the plainThe foregoing
uction, pend- tiff's hen thereon, amounting to the
ing in said court, is a suit to recover sum
of i!:t,iW titi and 'he costs, at pnh- Ihe amount, including in per cent I,.. Hucttnn to the highest and best
attorney fees on saitl umount, of said

s

June

4

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
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Eddy County, New M- - xico.
Hy order of the I'rubate Court, of
Eddy County. Territory of New Mex
ico. notice la hereliy given that I, the
underaiicned,
having
been duly
ap'Miinled hy aaid court adminiatrator
of the enlate with the will annexed, of
a lid Hachel William, deceased,
and
that 1 have qualified as such adminiatrator bv taking the oath of olltce and
hy filing in aaid court the duly approved
bond aa required hy law.
Notice ia further given that all pir-oii- h
having claim against said eatate
must itreaent such claims in manner
itrea'rihcd by la v and within the time
fixed by law.
Dated: Carlsbad, N. M.. May 2X IIH I
Kmzy KnHKiua, Administrator.
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In the Matter of the
William, Deceased.
In thu i'rohate Court;

Notice is further given that the hontls
are dated July 1st, mil, running for a
peritMl I thirty y ars, retloomabk-afte- r
ton years, suit) bonds in df nomination
nf tfliKiim, and
ix percent
interest ; ami will be sold as provided
by Sect ion 1'ilJ, of the Compiled Laws
that suit against you has been of IS'.tr, New MfXit oi. the recelpis
tVlii-sn l.notta Imw tn ill. .ss uml titled
lilod hy suid plaintiff. Kit it- - Williams, tr.im the sale o said bonds
to be used mu.
lllllllfss l,i
t ay
to f,,,
ami is imw pending in the District
W. II Mkiii'IIAxT,
mnl I'l.iy tin' t'l il'lmis Imsifss Court, Eddy County, New Mexico, f ir for building anil furnishing a school
Special Master.
house in said school district.
for ii i. .lis' i.ii i.arly llu-- y.ni may
hotiiis
he purpose of dissolving the
of
Hi dors are required to lile a certified
Ii Iht lu.tv in imiki- tinmatrimony
plaiiilill'
between
said
Election Notice.
and check for 5f 1 l ti, gila anleeing gontl
unr
said defendant , and for the care and full Ii. Haiti certified
infills
chocks v. ill bo
nn the .Mh day of April, A.
ftistn.lt of their infant, on the grounds
M il. art. aa i.ihi IiiiiHiik f,,r i.,ls as
l
nod tn all una
stml id is
,
D. l.'l I, ihe it.iartl of County I
of
nt
alininloiiino
anil
Notice
y
is
f
lull!,
W'lifii on
given ihat the
in Ii tmir Ml
in regulur session, created Otis
prays
to
he
rimiititr
divnrci'd
from
,.,
Treasurer
reserves
the
light
to
to
reject
tif fill
.mu niilllii.it ymi suid iloff mlnnt mid further prays the
Voting rrecinct, Number 14. Ahich
any uml all bids.
ll'll' ll I.ff
i t
nf olor. i;ra. o of custody of Ihe infant.
pieciiict shall have the same bnundur-ii-- s
I lib
Witness
tlav
mv
hand
this
of
as SchiKil I list let No. I, us shown
In.
oiillliif n
to
an i.lisi rtfr SinVon me further notilieil that unless June, I'.Hl
hy the im.p oi E,i..y ( ountv, now on
loo tomín ti, sin.lv ih,. ,1,1m
y ni
enter your iiiipcuritnte in said
M
II.
KIM
W.
INT.
luí' in Ihe . Hice nl ihe I'robule I lork,
mnl. Ih H. ins of nut in.- ami thorn (.. oiiiiM- on or
July Ü'.i, lull,
l County 1 r usurer, Eddy County,
No
iiuitle lit the County Surveyor, J. M
.
rinii siii.if.i r.,iit
will he leiiileteil in said cause
Mexico.
Cui.liinghum.
Si. on sin- ttlll tt:,nt i., m'llt,' :l ill'fss
itt'itil.Hl ymi bv default
ni Juno Vtnl vMii'Ioiih, suid In at nl ortleretl an
llnlf wo. .il A- Arinstroiig. of (
liny In
..iili riM Hint si,,, may
elf. In, n I.. In- holil ut thelitis school
New
t lie lit tin no) s fur Mini
o,
uro
Hi
i
tl.
from
Hif ilvhi tfiy Is tin
Christian
Co.. In nnin h.
f
In use t.ii Hit-- list day ol May lull, for
plitini ill'.
nn i.'si tt it in Hif ..ml nnil shf mnv
li e (iiirposi-oelecting a Justice of the
llol I I..W l
i'ciit c ami
,.uini;,., ttlll, mi,
lor the litis VotI I,
t
No.
I'll, f ftfll III
saitl officers to fill
ing I'teciitt
If UlllllftS
1,, ii
i
Kites
the
until
snl.
their successors
ton uní nnil toil Imtf nn. '..i
appointed
are
or
elected.
s. I'.n-l- t
If Ihf f.s, nil. illy ffiiiliilui
Ihe H'liowing
lire hereby
i,, ..ni inilf cli'l
I tin
ll p in:etl us judges ol suid election:
t lil. Ii sin If.iiiifil
nt mi ly mi
ia
M.
Hove and I,. E,
iih I'o ke, A.
No. IS
Iht i..II iif unit Hi..- -, tthh Ii tthf must
:
li.eieiiili r1'. 4ii.il the ceiksII.
H.i..iiL'hoiil llf.
I ip
ti ami Wilhnm liallon,
If ton luitf iniit'lii in r ti, ,.,., ii,n
i he
.ml i liviuiii is hereby orderetl to
Inn ii. ami
Ihfsf .Inii.s as a
lifl.l ns stated ulsive.
t
II.,
vSiim.ss ihe blind ami seal of
tit If III'. t'ssHv
s,f
I ai ii. nn nl
In i io m il.,
t atisfs
e Hoard of County Com- lu t .ntn lulls in
I lu iit yon hy m
yon a Sln kmy
If
1,1
I'
I
SSI
MexIS
dily
New
o
v.
.lit
fi ... Us In Int. i liff
Shf t III n n t ti n
lM;;im; ymi know vh,
tn fitnl w.
., tins ,'ilh t.ny
April, A D. l'.HI.
,
In. I. If ,.tt n I, nl, I, . Int.,
give you the merit I claim to have In the
E. 1" licite.
In i. nil of if I., it nt:
Intask in a
Chairman.
Stickncy V.núnc, you will mM one more satis
in, hfi i!
liniothis will urn
t,
fied "itshiincr la my list
kney users which is my .toek in trade. Our
lit i" 'I,.- ,1
.ii, as ihf
In ill
It rk.
i ',
'sit me mutual Yonts in seeurinn the let engine and mine in retain-- ;
So
1.. ii ..il,, ii.. in sinnll a, urns
t
r 'nt.V and cu i lasting respect. Come in and let me show you.
.it
-

t'lider and by virtue of an order of
sale and decree of foreclosure issued
out ol the District Court of the County
of Eddy and Territory of New Mexico
on the Wth day of April, l'.HI, in the
above entitled action, woerein the
above named plaintiff obtained a decree
of foreclosure against the above named
defendant, which said decree was on
the 6 day of April lull, duly recorded
in Htsik J of the records of said court
at page 42 I am commanded to sell:
all that certain, lot, piece, or iiarcel of
land, situate in the County of Eddy and
Territory of New Mexico and bounded
and described as follows, to wit : Lots
one 1, Two
and Three Cl) and the
Northeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of Section Thirty, Township
Twenty three outh, Kutige Twenty-eigh- t
East, N. M. I. M . also a water
right for eighty acres in the Carlsbad
t'rojert of the U. S Reclamation Service appurtenant to said land, together
with all and singular the tenements,
hereditaments anil appurtenance
belonging or in anywise
thereunto

Ad-

No.

l.

.fl

of

ministrator,

.

IJi'i-'- i

FiliKoraltl. I efemlant.
hrreai, By virttio of a final
roiitli-riainl
hy saitl
( nú-in a uve Myled and nunili)-roi- l
itiiiro on the 7th tiny of June, lull, the
a o vi' iiuiiiid
waa foun.l and
Bilju'liM-t- l to I
inilul toil to the aliove
tiBinoil ilaiiitiffa in the aum of IHo" ZS:
WhiToaa aaid Court in anl Kmai
.luiltcnii'iit pataliliaherl and fureciosett
an attai hiiif lit lien. UMin (he property,
p.irtirularlv tloacriba-.l- . and
to i the
uii'liTHiniifil was onli-rearnl
name,
to pay olf and diarhari;
ul
iiiil.'lilnlniHM. afti-- r Hiving puhlir no-- ;
nee oi trio hiiio uh now rt tiuiroti ny taw
con
and to I'Xfcuti- - to the tiiirchaio-of the unte.
Now, hy virtue of the authority in
me vented hy, and in ohedienre to the
judgment of the roiirt, I, M. C. "tew-ar- t
ahenir of Ktldy County, Territory
of New Mexico do hereby (five pulilic
notice that on Monday, Auiruit 7. I'.MI,
at the hour of HI o'clock A. M. of aaid
lay, I will prncffil to
at pul. llf
auction, at the nouih front door of the
Court llouae in Carlahad, Fhly County,
Territory of New Mo xico, to hinheat
and heat hidder for cash, the fullnwinu;
iloHiTiln-latida and real on In to and
chattel. nittiMte in Ktldy County, to wit :
All the ri(fhtH, till.- and interest of
Thus. .1 rit.geruld, in anil to the NK1
of the NKJ of Sect ion
Township IH,
-until, Itange Z East, N. M. V, M
Also all improvements situated upon
pulilic lands doncrihed
as foilovvs,

i,,y

p."

Notice of Appointment

,1.

In lot tin- - littli. lunula, ii.,
Hiiiik tin y run; that ton
Hifin in I.f ni ful i liroiic h
nniii,l-Slnaort 1. - iiiiIht t lut ti
r.
I
Itin
tin tliiiiisily nl I Ih- I. nil.. 'i
flif Iiiki"i ii(T Hit' tlnlly'H ilrosH, no. I
tin- - t Inllii.
h- tuny
tuiilly ruin.lfi
Hila iiiiiti nut .rli.tM you, f,,r il.i'i tn 11
The E'.. of Hi- - Southwest tn. trior,
riot Los unit In- - ri'iiotiiifil, nnil your
iSW1, ) the' west Inilf iW'.i of the
I
l.y
Inilf fill
inHii nn. tiiuli'i'sslnii Siitithiast liarti-- (SK1, i of .Section in I,
lo tioil Is llmlliiK out wlml uh.. muy Township l'.i Smith, Itiinge 2:1 En t. N.
tin foi otli.-inuil horsi'lf.
M I' M., Eddy County. Said improveMif Ifiiin. a ilofii IfSHuiis from Hila ments consisting nf u nous... lank,
lni.f i..i i :it t.iii. nuil iii. .if iisi.ful t li ii ii fences, and till o'her itiiprov mi-ti- t
sitmiteil on suid lamls.
I. l,.it li'ilff ii n to tin.
Hlf
.r.
W itness mv hand nt Ciirlshnd. Eddy
nt of on. Ii tiiiitifiit or llnil
oli'isi
County, Territory of New Mexico, this
tliofs ii n- iilttnts linttoiii, on il,
it
Ihe tilth liny nf June, A D IIH I.
alilf nri' tin- - tni. fs sin- n. iiiln-- s
tjoii
M. C Sri-.tll'lll'ss Ullll I'lltlfll' ! SOOII t Olllf lint. Sheriff Eddy County, territory ofhit,
New
.
lis. f.,r kIii. inns! I.f i itt, rui ,,f
Ill .lime-(- I
Mexico.
tu. Iiolils lu r uiiil'lit on llii-- i luiir. Hint
no Inn in tuny
uiiif from n full, uml
Notice for Publication.
vi'iy i ii n-- til llnil Un I. ml. .lis n.f .ull. .l
front tlifir iliifi'K
In the District Court. Eddy County,
iiiil. r Is mioilii'r in-ttIfssnii
lil.li
Mew Mexico.
No
112
lif Iiiirna nn hIii- - folils iiu li Huy irnr
Etlie W illimns, I'laiiitiff.
iii.ni i., iln.i. nn Hi,. f,nir fir ott-- r
v.
In ti fftv tinta tun it ill Uml
nli.i t
Ini nit 'incluí- - Iht own fiirnif nis iiili, William E. Williams, Dffendimt
lis iifntlt ns sin- - hllH ll'lirill'tl tn tin lift To the ili feiiiliihi, William K. W illimns:
Vnii. suitl ilcfondiint, are hon-huntlo'lt ,
avi-t-

Cli-rk,-

9 Juno--

I'laintiffa,

,
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Way Rural Highways Should Be

CONDITIONS IN HILLY SECTIONS

Ml

Na--

r

K

Witness the hand and the official seal
of tne clerk of said court, this uh clay
of June, li I.

Notice of Sheriff Sale of Real
Estate.
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CHICAGO) ILL.

Kansas City and ChicaKo Express,
north and east bound, leaves at 5:15
a. m.
Local for Roswell leaves at a. m.
except Sunday.
Mixed daily, except Sunday, south
and west bound, leaves at 7.a. m., fot
i'ecos, Texas,
a

Arrival of Train
1'unhandle and I'ecos Valley
from north and east, urrives
H

p. m.

LikbI from Itosvtell
except Sunday,

arrives
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at
4 15.
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Iniuleil

"Til" I'Iht" wii written for OH hIhiiiIiI he kept within a :'. or 4 p"i'
'lintiti'i-leriin written
Bklimer. iin
To tin HiIn
t't'tit ntnili' If priii tl' nlile
Huí. Mr. Skinner l"iim
fur ('uiiiellii
' i I"
tuny require n , hniif" nf
It nltliln Hi" tini"
linn lil" tt iirniliii-nr, mini IiIIIn, iiIwiivn kt'epliiu In
iri't
Hiet'llletl iv i'"iilriii-tnli
Hi" ilny wn
Hi" uriiil" tin
miiul Hint tin- Inwi-IInIiimI In
m eiuU-rI'."'', nml iliirlim Inrm'l' the luml limy In' Iniuleil mul
m Striilfmil the
til" nutlmrs nliieni-the i iin nf Ininliii;" kept at Hie luneNt
In A
u
rlulilN fur
ireeiilntliiii
pe tit
iiinni'iI liitn Hi" liiimls nf Hi" New Hie
y . wliere II wilt re
ter. New Vnik
oi'iitly I'erfnriiii'il
riuiiU are ih
runirl.i
ii
It wiin rifelw'tl
muí nml linn;
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!
r In
ii. I. If
,'f f Ivlll iil.'ii. tl
ailniM'. Nu piny liereinfnre pr.'iln etl
l
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..
i lilf ushlp
fur New Vnik .. nml Inillfti'i-i'iif
-- nf Hie entire llllitlemi'
illllim lifter
!
III" "Ml nf Hie iny nml iiiinninmiisly
well
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rnllliik- - for the tuiilmc.
this triliiile wiin nnv míe w lm ONE WAY TO BETTER ROADS.
hilt reinl the i ' v will iiiiiliTNtiinil "iin
lly. "The l'lier" tielnlinN In I Iin I i I'lta Automobil Club Civaa Fra Dnga to
Farmar.
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eiy f irmer wlm will liiinr.iiiift- !, use
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IIN nil"
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Tar on Englith I'oadt.

I'll" ciiiiiiI
i s
in r'liL'Inml
sun
n
Hint the Ini lnn; nf
have
minis hits resiiltetl In a saviltu of Jii
lU
of the lililí)
pel' lellt nl Hie
Th" uvi I'm:" fost nf
linlllilf limii-eHpriiylmt with tar Ik fp.i.'i ifr litlie
Experli'in eil mi li say that it paya tu
Hpenil this unit li fur tnrrliiK the rontls
that eimt íT'hI to il.iMi per mile n
year for nuiliiieinim e Nnthliii; more
I hall tar has his-aatlKfut'loi-fnllllil
Two tnethiHls are us.-i- In applylii): it.
If the rom) In resin f u etl the material
prevlouHly Niitiiraleil with tar. On
rontU Hint ure Imt ilsetl too lliui h sin h
treiitllienf' will last nve or six .tears
The ollltr tsti'ln Is In Npl'eiiil lint
tar on the mirfni e. mnl this has prnveil
I'
to h more Hiiti n ilnst pi'iiteftur
.
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ftael coiffure, na ilepletisl

TIiIn orna
Dientntlini la not pretty, hut It folhiH-iter the revivís! at lea of the llrsi
eniplreN. which nre lint lui
ml
aut h n voirti nnwatlnya.
l

Woman aa Bank Caihiar.
Mina Kthi'l lln HI, hi In ciinIiIit of th
Kntloiial II ink of Itaysiile. N. V.. thf
only
In the Btnte holillim miel
position. Slie Niiya Hint to lie inini
worthy a ituin or tvottuiti iiiiimI (trst In
k'Dil. thfli ti t aiiniit Mini II In hi hear
to lietrnjr ta trust that In rep,.ei P
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There lire ais tlnlls III liol'lllel ii
eonsln where fill liter pl'ie lllnl
i. r
.,...i
tie hinl at as Int, as
for lluise who ar" l'"'l. ni: I"!
..in.Oil til" lllnl tllel Olli'lll I., I.e ll.TI'l
liHiklnu linn
Tin' soil i. f.n rt... in. ,s;
part sumí, ii
hile Mnti! lm. tin.
not tlii
top. of eiith oi n pota
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Call and see us and Examine Stock and Prices
We Carry a General Line.
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NATIONAL BAN KOFCARLSBAD
Depository for Eddy County and T fitury of New Meiico
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The trail Rett.
Prominent
the other reanion
source! of the Pecos' Valley the f nil i
rro rank an one of the many Industries which hus helped to hold Carls-ha- d
In Its etivlalile position In the
f.'A
public eye. For years licfore the
ey. For years before the instruí lion of the Irrigation system the
peach and apple crops were shipped
to the northern markets and commanded a price at the top of the market quotations
Hundreds of acres of
peaches, trees laden with large, rich.
ranging In varieties from
entone appetizers to the
mentones, used hy tl.r thrifty
la'"
té. housewife for sweet pickles, kept the
jt
market
constantly supplied with
P strictly first clans fruit. The Klberta
variety Is the mainstay and ripens at
rJ;the most opportune time for material
results to the producer. It matures
Just as the summer season open In
IS the northern states and reaches the
Ti
northern markets Just as the demand
J for such fruits opens. It appears not
tjij as an out of season luxury hut as a
ilil staple comtnoility. The fruit shipped
from the Pecos valley orchards is
ported hy the testimonials that the
tfSi Pi cos Valley fruit rivals the Callfor-ff- r
nlii fruits ill s'.ie, flavor and demand
Of apples the
Üi,b.v
connoisseurs.
giPlj sanie may he said. The apples of the
valley are of alt the famous popular
r3 varieties and being absolutely free
pjjl from !! Ik tit and troulilesome
Insects.
LL;&i
and matured under a ncvcrfiilllng sun,
flT
I
u II
IUIIIt'll ..HI.
Willi .1II f iifi,'i iiiiiifiiiii
water Jiisl at the times w hen necdi d
to make the fruit most luscious, the
apples thus grown are lenders In all
free for all exhibits or markets, even
coiiiIiik Into competition with the apam ples grown In the extreme northern
1'enrs, prunes, plums, cherstates.
ries, grapes and small fruits follow
In close and rapid
succession
for
llielr hurí tif liutriitliiue ntt weir
With the constant flow of new si
ti
who are piircliiiMiug humes liere
ami Improving their farms, each III
turn adds some few acres to the or- chard Industry and as they gradually
Sj! conic into heating will Inciense the
yield until the next few years will
witness a reversal of prexent conditions, tlie fruitgrowers will flock to
tlot.s. the fiultbuyers will flock to
nun piirciinse inc rruu
Híl
'""
uqjemp iicrorc it has ceaei hiooiulng.
At this early uate it Is impossible
to state positively Just what the yield
for the coining season will be, but
the following estimates lutve been prepared hy one of tile most extensive
fruitgrowers In the valley, was verified by others, and are pronounced as
sup-Jirf- lj
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LOW EXCURSION ( round trip ) RATE TICKETS
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on iale first and third Tursdays of each month at Northern and Eastern Points to New Mexico and Texas
and which provide
lui liheral stopovers thetehy maliling you to look over the entiie field
without any additional railroad (are.
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?!!
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II
vn are going to the Pacific Coast this season you should arrange to travel the "Panhandle" ol Texas via the Eastern Hy. of New
Mexico System on either the going or return journey.
No additional exx-nNe- .
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SIDE TRIPS

1

I exas side tickets can lie purchased to jxiints in
Í
exas and (rom Clovis, N M. to oints in the
the Soutb Plains
Me no at rate ol one (are (or the round trip.
New
ol
Valley
Pi t os

At Canyon City,
i!

.

tí
tí

BRINKER

Write me for Full
Particulars....

tí
tí

General

Pastengrr Agent

L. Ry.ofN. M. System;
S. hi. oí T. Ry..

AMARILLO, TEXAS
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Reduced
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Rate
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Santa Ketailn, nml hence negotiations
witli en in i t ing hiie with a view of
iibtainiiig Hie bent lian foi rutea, i he
iliHlaticct Iroiu i nt of inuiiiifiii'lure
were ureal. Hie need of the I'oininoility
in the Valley lnot urgent anil the ob
j t v,t tl eicfolc III ri'i'.i i llllig these
ibllii iiltie a ar an pumi
i r
Having ful' into the m.hj
i
oulily in all uf us ileliul, it bus
ilei lied to i taliili on iliain tile, car- loinl. wbcii loaieil in l.'h cum, kíx
on In ami iiti.li i in ili.i'iiet,-!iiiiiiiinuin
"o cents per
uf Iu.imki puiiiiil, rule
Iiiliulieil puiiiiil, ami on iliainiierM over
hix un tic a n ii i ii ii ii i i f .lo.o o pouiuls,
'JJcnl per biimlieil tr un Khiihiih City
to pom's in
ri i
ami kaii.i l H
Hie IVi'ii Y.tllc), ICkAi'M to Cuilahail.
Iiniiiic. ami Iroiu Saint l.uill. Mo,
w lieu nulled v la the
ahanh Kailiuad
in rale ul the Santa Ke at I.exiiigt'Hi
.1 unci lui, ii j c nl
pel biiiiiircd p.iuuil
In In i tlie H'trn tion H
lu charm ter
of Ihe eipilpllietll elllploteil to i Will',
Veil
hell
'III t In' lat ter p.illll.
III enlabii iillii! the"' llltc, Hie
li.llhal the arc compelí- .it.
hi ilelciiHililc iiiitipal ei with the!
I it
un Un
in Hilly lo oilier "ce-

settlers In eastern New Mexico and
along the western border of the lower
Panhandle count ry the men hunts of
real,.ed they were losing
Carlsbad
thousunds of dol.ars of trade by willful neglect In i.. .I having a good road
connecting Caastiad with the plains.
There are now some twenty towna
hi.nored by ni ognltion by the postuf-lU- e
departiueut of the government
which are scattered over the eastern
end of Kddy county, all of which have
more or less business at Carlsbad, the
county seat. In crder to provide tbem
with a good road whereby they could
teach Carlsbad more easily, the business men of the town assembled In
Ihe parlors of the Commercial club
and soon subscribed several thousands
of dollars which when added to an
eiuul amount furnished by the county
and w.th some assistance from the
territory, work was commenced on the
sand road, which baa now been practically completed and Carlsbad la virtually several
utiles closer to the
plains.
The work of Improving the road
was taken up with Engineer J. W.
Lewis, who consulted with Territorial Engineer V. L. Sullivan, and also
his successor, Charles Miller, and all
agreed upon the proposed method of
Improving the road. The course pursued waa to remove the sand to a
depth of four Inches, fill In with red
clay, which la available In that locality and then cover all with crushed
rock, there being a foot of clay and
rock. This has been done at a cost
of about $x!,ooo, or a little more than
ll.f.xo per mile. The work was commenced about the middle of last December and was completed May 2.
Mr. U'Wis has Just returned to his
home in this city and expresses himself as being especially well pleased
with the roud aa completed, and also
with the satisfaction wit h which It is
received by the traveling public. He
bus kept a strict count of Hie wagons.
liugg.es und vehicles of every description which traversed the roud, both
before and since Hie road bus been
w. n kii. mid lie states that according
i. his I. l orils the traffic has alreudy
more than doubled since the work
He says that the niniiunt
i ennui liri'il.
of business for Carlsbad bus also lu
ll', used at even a greater ratio, as
many of the freighters are waiting for
Hie road to be completed and as yet
hauling
they have not commenced
Huir big heavy loads over It. That
the new road will more than repay
for Itself, even many limes over, is
positively ussured by Knglneer Lewis
and It la quite probable that in the
Hear future the Increased traffic will
tuptlfy the expenditure of an additional
sum and work will be extended over
the entire length of road which measures from fifty to eighty miles to
the furthest points).
by

being modest and conservative.
The orchards owned by Tracy and
McUnathen will produce about HO.mi'l
boxes of first class shipping fruit
John W. Lewis will have about fi.niiu
boxes; Charles Howell, 2.0(10; L. A.
V. K. Nutt. I.MKI;
Swigart, 2.IHM;
W. II. Wilson, l.mio; Dr. L. F. Dlefen-dor- f,
r.00; Lawrence Hayoux, fiut); Walter Craft. l.Qiiil; It is estimated albu
that there will be about I.imiU boxes
of shipping fruit made up from the
citizens In town who have a few nets
which will produce more than they
consume In their bornes and who us
uslly ship a few boxes.
As a car loaded with peat h boxes
exclusively holds only 1,000 boxes It
will readily be seen that there will
be shipped out from Carlsbad alone
more than fifty cars of peaches. There
ara many small growers who will
produce from twenty or thirty boxes
to 100 or mure, all of which will so
towards swelling the grand totul. It
may not be
the yield
to say that It la very protiuble that
sixty or seventy thousand boxes of
peaches will be shipped from Carlsbad
this coming seaaon.
While definite arrangements have
not been completed as yet for the
handling of the crop the coming season, a movement Is on foot for the
Importation
pickers
of experienced
and puckers from California, to handle the crop. The saving which would
thus be made Is estimated to more
than offset the additional cost and also
place the fruit on the market In much
better condition, it commanding a better price than if intrusted to Inexpert-enco- d
lubor und perhaps prejudice the
buyers agalual future crops. Hy next
seasuu the acreage of bearing trees
will be materially increased, as niauy
thrifty young orchards which are Juat
now coming into beating are not Inhided In the above as they are not
lonsiuered of commeri lul value for
-i
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but it must be supph ..
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hy thought,
..
hy en-

ergy and lii'wr. Thoui;..i. itv.h) und
d Upon
labor have Juxt been e.p-.i- l
u j.ictch of
the roa hid travertin
miles, lo.ty-flv- e
flie and
miles east, between this city und the
plains country. This slreti h of sand
has for years been a barrier to the
current of trade which of right
to Carlsbad, but which bits been
diverted to trading points In western
Texus.
During the past two or three years
the rapid growth which has been made
one-iuart-
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lull. I ll, him of Hie HouHiwcit mid ue there'
li"l to lie considered as a precmlelit
sll, cplll.lc i f !' iilllliltlull I'V itOB fine
fur Hie ineasiiie of rut s on other cein- .i..i . . ami ni-- " intuí tiling iiiyxcli Willi
of a c
refer inc In tbe banes of supply ami iii.Hliiiea. but in recognition
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local lu
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tinMirtaiion
iiiHtter iniiileiilal
en dels e.l
tepl low there thereto.,
fur llie.e reasons sinl Hie asuiuinc
Ihsl Hiere would be no active ili niiiinl
lor Hie tile until a'tcr Hie all months,
after crup were barv sled
't he dimensions and Hie cbsiacter of
the tile reipilleil (or the work, lieies
altatol Hie coiisnlcralioii of rate, from
ditlcreiil markets, some foreign to the
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ex- imH.rtance to that ..'
in
llliCI III m un 11. 'lie .'iii.u
ocapl) interested and desires us fur as
it ma eoiisixtently do so, to contribute
to Hie general kimhI. I ttust that our
act nut in the in liter will prove atvcp
bl to Hie pc iple of the Valley general
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Yours truly
J. KKISKKK
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Young Peach Orchard Near Carlsbad, New Mexico.
lartíed our Btock of both new anil
Hwotui hand itoimU. Our bui-- I
iu'sm increaseti ami we were fur- What we have done atxl what fed to hunt larjrer quarters,
we expect to do in the future:
Three yearn ntfo we movod to
With this ypeoiul isnue of the our present place of business the
Carlstuid Current we celebrate I. I). O. F. buildintr.
l,ii.,in.idu
n,,,.i.i..i.u.,,ir in
...,4IU
ill iiiiniin 9."
fill riu, nniiiicii.nl
TIIK SKCKKT OK OCR SUCCESS
in Lurlsbnit.
We determined to Rive
1st.
June W. we opened a second
hnnd store in the Tansill Hlivk each and and every customer a
now tlie People Theatre, with square deal.
2nd, To make ko, any and
a sniall stivk of secoi'd hand fur-nall errors mt oar ptrt and see
tire etc
was s i iM il.
For two y ear we c u, tinned that each cmto n
:rd. To wTive o ir
liusitiess ill this liiiuliti
ouch
....... inn,- .... i ......
........
term and the best
the eíisu.
..ii....
iioiiiiii ti.niinK
... ii'iu
....... ..... ....,, ......
.. ., urn i.......
.:i.i.
vo.. H, At tlie elloi Ol two year uhihh
unniu (himmioic.
we purchased the
lilt. To sell the best iroods at
furniture business an. moved to the lowest prices that would
Main tieet w here we eti-- low us to succeed.
We believe

Purdy's Furniture Store

n; vfciiih.
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with the above method of doing
business is the reason of our
success. We have added from
time to time such goods as the
Karpen Leather Furniture.
lousier Kitchen Cabinent,
Gun Sectonal Bookcases, Ulobe
Wernicke
Klastic Hookcases,
White Frost & Cold Stor-ag- e
Refrigerators, White Sew-inMachines, Caloric Fireless
Coikers. Sealy Mattresses &
Ostermoore Mattresses and every
line of furniture that is good.
We also carry the best assortment of rug, matting linoleium
and window shade in the Pecos
1

g

ready to exchange furniture and
buy furniture when a customer
decides to leave our town. With
the above methods of doing business we believe we are entitled
to the success we have attained.
Trusting we may be favored
with the same patronage and
confidence in the future a in
the past we remain.
Purdy's Furniture Store
The place where your credit is
good.
A

regular morning operation

of the
for tha
ihiy.s work. If you miss it you feel uncomfortable and cannot put vim into
Valley.
your movements. For all bowel irreguWe tfive snecial attention to larities
Kit HI N K m the
It
picture framing and cutting piirif't-s- , strengtelms and remedy.
regulutes.
picture mats. We are always Price ."sic. Sold by Kdd.V lrug- - Co ,
b 'Wels puts you in tine shape

